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“基本”

’迷ったら基本に返れ’　大先生はよくこうおっしゃい ました。

合気道の稽古でも、どうもうまくいかない、どうも
技がうまく決まらないということがあります。

そのようなとき、基本に返ってやってみると案外うまくいくことがあります。

我々の人生でも似たようなことがあるかもしれません。

人間としての基本、やるべきことはやる。

やってい けないことはやっていけない。

守るべきことは守る。

案外道は遠くにあるのではなく、足下にあるかも知れません。

脚下照顧(きゃっかしょうこ）、道は近きにあり，です。

（菅沼守人師範　九州派遣４５周年記念集より抜粋）
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“A good laugh is 
sunshine in a house.“

 William Makepeace Thackeray                                                            
( English novelist , 1811-1863 )

楽しい笑いは、
家の中の太陽である。

 ウイリアム　メイクピース　サッカレー 
（英国の作家、１８１１−１８６３)

“The Basics”

“Go back to the basics when you can’t make 
up your mind.”
Grand Master used to say that often.

There are the occasions when something is 
slightly off or you couldn’t get the techniques right during the practice 
of Aikido. You may be pleasantly surprised at how it turns out when 
you go back to the basics. The same thing may apply to our lives. 
Do what we should do, as the basics of what human beings do. Do not do what you 
must not do. Abide by what we should obey. The path you should follow may be just 
close to where you stand, instead of somewhere much further away. 

Look carefully where your own footsteps fall.  The path of duty lies in what is near.
 Translated by Miho Ueda

English Translation
“ Suganuma Sensei’s words 

from his 
45th anniversary 

special book”.



Take care of yourself, Grandpa!

Sunday, June 19th, is Father’s Day. Don’t you think that Father’s Day receives less attention than 
Mother’s Day? Many people give a bouquet of carnations to their mothers, but a bouquet of flowers 
is not fitting for fathers. So, I can’t decide what to get for my father-in-law when Father’s Day draws 
near every year.

My father passed away when he was 70 years old, but my father-in-law is alive and kicking at 92. As 
I may have written about him before, he lives alone in Kamloops. He gets up around 6 in the morning 
every day to the sound of the radio, then changes the water offered to the family Buddhist alter and 
pray, boils water to make instant coffee, and prepares for making 2 boiled eggs. They are his staples 
for breakfast, 2 boiled eggs and instant coffee. I have asked him if that is enough, and he says it is, 
with a laugh.

His pastime during the day is watching Korean dramas, his favourite, and movies with English 
subtitles. He loves watching TV.
However, he watches the same dramas/movies repeatedly as he usually forgets about the stories. 
When I ask him if it was a good story, he says that he doesn’t remember, with a laugh.

For his hobby, he likes going to a casino near his place sometimes to play on slot machines. I went 
there with him once. He picked the machine that looked promising to him, then sat down on the chair 
in front and started playing. He looked so cool. You may say that was perfect.
When I asked him if he won, he said he had lost, with a laugh.

Another hobby is doing jigsaw puzzles he receives from his children and grandchildren as Christmas 
presents. They are the ones with 1000 or 2000 pieces. The pieces are very small, but he steadily 
keeps working on to complete them at a small table placed in front of the TV during the day, when 
he has time. This requires high concentration using eyes and hands. I can only do it for a very short 
while and give up very quickly. When I ask him if he gets the eyestrains, he says he doesn’t as he 
is just playing, with a laugh.

There are two things that can’t be separated from him. One of them is his cigarette. He buys tobacco 
leaves and rolls them with paper to smoke. The way he rolls his cigarette is very cool. The other is 
whisky. He mixes it with coke, not with water. They are both considered vice. When I say to him not 
to smoke, not to drink whisky too early in the day, to drink whisky with water is better, he just says 
they are medicines for him with a laugh, and disappears to somewhere else. 

My father-in-law is 92 and lives alone.
His secret of longevity must be hidden behind his answers

 Tamami Nakashimada

Words for the month:
Laugh and forgive.

Message from
Tamami Nakashimada
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“いつまでも元気でいてね！お義父さん！”

６月１９日（日曜日）は、父の日です。思うのですが、父の日は、母の日にくらべて
地味なような？？　母の日には、カーネーションの花束を、たくさんの人があげていますが、
お義父さんには、花束はちょっと似合わないような．．．それだったら、何をあげようかなあ?
なんて、いつも父の日が近づくたびに、迷ってしまいます。

私の父は、７０歳で他界しましたが、お義父さんは、９２歳で、健在です。
お義父さんのことは、以前、書いたような気がしますが、カムループスというところで、
独りぐらしをしています。毎日、朝は、６時ぐらいにラジオの音と共に起床し、
まずは、仏様の水換え，お祈りをすませ、湯を沸かして、インスタントコーヒー、そして、
2個のゆで卵の準備にかかります。彼の毎日の朝食は、この２個のゆで卵とインスタントコーヒーです。
これだけで足りるの？と聞くと、笑って、十分だよ〜の返事。

お昼はと言えば、大好きな韓国ドラマや、映画を英語字幕で観ています。
テレビは大好きなお義父さんです！でも、いつも内容はすぐ忘れて、同じものを繰り返し
観ているらしく、面白かった？と聞くと、笑って、忘れたよ〜の返事。
　
彼の趣味と言えば、時々近くにある、カジノで、マシーン（台）を操作すること？！です。
私も一緒について行ったことがあります。入りそうな台を選び、前の椅子に腰を下ろし、
台を操作する姿は、お義父さん、かっこいいなあ〜と思います。様になっているとは、
このことかあ〜ですね。おじいちゃん、今日は入った？(勝ったの？）と聞くと、笑って、負けたよ〜の返事。

もう一つの趣味と言えば、クリスマスプレゼントで、子ども達や、孫たちから貰ったパズルをすることです。
このパズルの数は、千枚，２千枚で、半端じゃありません。一枚がとても小さいのですが、
お昼間、時間があれば、テレビの前に、パズル専用の台を置いて、しこしこと完成させています。
目と指先を使い、一時の集中力がいる作業で、私は、すぐにギブアップ。
おじいちゃん、目とか痛くならないの〜と聞くと、笑って、遊んでいるんだもの〜、痛くないよ〜の返事。

それから、お義父さんにとって、切っても切り離せない物が２つあります。
一つは、煙草です。煙草の葉を買って来て，自分で巻いて吸っています。その巻き方が、また、かっこいいので
す！
もうひとつは，ウイスキー。水割りではなくて、コーク割りです。煙草に、アルコールに、コカコーラ。
どれも身体に悪いですよと言われている物ばかりで、おじいちゃん、煙草すっちゃだめですよ〜、
ウイスキーお昼からだめですよ〜、水割りの方がいいですよ〜っと言えば、おじいちゃんは、笑って、
薬、薬，いい薬だよ〜と返事を残して、雲隠れ。

お義父さん、現在、９２歳。独りぐらし。
長生きの秘訣は、どうも彼の返事の中に隠れているみたいですね！？

中嶋田玉美

今月の言葉：　”　笑って許して〜　”
4
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Board of Committee
Report

Appreciation - Fathers Day

June has turned cold, it feels like early spring, but the garden loves the rain :-) This is the first year I 
have grown broad beans, and they are my favourite bean!. In honour of my old dad, I remember he 
did grow them a few times but stopped because of the “*•ªøexpletive BlackFly!” he exclaimed in 
alarm (broad bean aphids are farmed by black ants for their milk) …….at the time I wondered why 
he was in such a tizz and fury. 
 Now I know…..WE have armies of ants in our garden, probably a whole colony beneath the 
house. The black fly will cover the new succulent leaves and can damage the early stages of the 
growing fruit. I brushed them off with a bristly paintbrush and washed them down - the process is long 
and requires plenty of focus. Those beans better survive, I thought. Well, we did harvest some last 
week, and they were worth every moment of nurture and care. 
 My dad would love to eat the fresh green heads of the bean. This is the part that the aphids 
love too:- so the aphids can’t have been that bad. As he thought this was the most delicious of greens 
he would pace around the dinner table checking that we, 4 children, had eaten and that we had 
noticed and appreciated this English Vegetable Garden delicacy too.
 Well, dad I sure do appreciate them now having spent the last 4 months making sure they 
survive the ants, aphids and drought - Happy Fathers Day to you!
 Katharine

President’s report

This is a drawing I made of one of our broad bean pods.
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Trout Lake Dojo

Port Moody Dojo

Sunshine Coast Dojo

We had an important event last month. It was 
the first ever kyu testing for kids in our Port 
Moody Dojo. Congratulations to Greta and Kai 
for passing the 10th kyu test and receiving red 
belt, and to Norman for his 6th kyu and green 
belt. All students put a great effort to prepare to 
this test and it was immediately visible. 
Many thanks to Tama Sensei for, as always fun 
and dynamic class and to Russ who came to 
visit us all the way from Sunshine Coast. 
 Andre

Greetings from the Sunshine Coast!  The doors 
are open and the air is blowing fresh through 
our dojo in Roberts Creek.  What a lovely time of 
year to train.  We continue to enjoy well attended 
classes through June.  The training is a lot of fun 
both from the point of view of instructing and, 
I hope, the students and members participating.  
I have been focused on relaxed body with proper 
extension in all directions, feeling and moving 
from center and moving the whole body during 
our paired training.  I am continually amazed at 
the truth spoken in O’sensei’s doka:

“In these teachings listen most
To the rhythm of the strike and thrust

To train in the basics (omote)
Is to practice the very secrets of the art.”

The more I am feeling & responding from my 
hara the more interesting Ikkyo, Nikkyo, Sankyo 
etc become!  Lets keep delving into our training. 
Lets continue experiencing our practice in our 
bodies and refrain from thinking too much about 
the mechanics of technique:). It’s hard to do but 
the rewards are great!

Thank you sensei!
 Russ

Dojos Report

Surrey Dojo
Hi from Surrey dojo!
It’s getting hotter and hotter day by day!
We have been getting a lot of sweat lately.
Jojo has been teaching regularly Monday class 
and giving us many rollings so that all members 
get good sweat and good smile! Thank you, 
Jojo!  for your teaching.
We are hoping Haadia, Jessica, Larrisa, Erica 
and Nathan to come back to dojo one day! 
Our class is from 7:00pm to 8:00pm on Monday 
& Wednesday.  Please come to Surrey dojo and 
practice with us anytime.
We wait for you…

 Tamami Nakashimada

End of kids classes!

I finished the kids classes this week. I don’t 
usually teach them in the summer as kids are 
always busy doing something else. I need to 
take a rest myself, and I will start to teach kids 
again from September with a fresh mind.
I prepared some treats for the kids for their last 
session. I love to see the kids with happy faces 
(It looks like treats are better than Aikido?) 
I believe kids love Aikido more than treats!!!  

See you kids in September!!!
 Shinobu

“ Thank you and see you soon! “

Thank you to Harry, Mat and Peter who helped 
and gave their energy to the session. I hope to 
see you guys back next session! In the meantime, 
have a great summer and be safe!
 Agatha

Photo by Ai Li
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SHOHEI JUKU AIKIDO CANADA EVENTS

POWELL STREET FESTIVAL

Saturday July 30th, 2016 at 12.30pm - 1.00pm

SHOHEI JUKU AIKIDO CANADA
DEMONSTRATION

Please come and join the experience of training outdoor!

40th Annual


